Classic Lines
Keep the shiny side up

June 2013

From Rick’s Garage
June
It’s hard to believe, but here it is June already. May was a busy month as we conducted the
Pinewood Derby races at the schools and held the finals at the Snow Play Car show. A giant
Thank You goes out to all that made the races possible. Words can not express how grateful I
am to everyone who makes this event a success year after year. The car show at Snow Play
really came together. We had about 90 to 100 cars on display, and more spectators than our
previous shows. All participants I spoke with really liked the location and look forward to next
year. We learned a lot and we will improve it for next year. Again Thanks go out to all that
helped out with this event. We could not do any of this without our great members who
volunteer these events.
Our attention now turns to the Fun Run in August. Much work has been done, but much more
needs to be completed. Keep the dates open in August as many volunteers are needed to
make this the premier event it always is. Also our annual “Beach Party” will be held in July at
the Conklins. It’s a great event that we all look forward to each year.
In closing I would really like to hear from everyone who attended or helped at the Snow Play
car show and Pinewood Derby races. If you have any comments or suggestions please let
someone on the board know, or better yet come to the Board meeting June 17 th, and join the
discussion.
Enjoy the sun and keep those cars shining.
Rick

JUNE CLUB MEETING
Our general meeting for June will be on Monday, June 10, at the Discovery Center. Our
potluck will begin at 6:00, and the theme will be "Summer Salads." Think main dish salads,
vegetable salads, fruit salads, pasta salads . . . Yum! Then we'll round it out with some
bread and dessert! Since Flag Day is June 14, we'll have some patriotic decorations to
brighten up the room. Our business meeting will begin about 7:00. Hope to see you there!

A huge “Thank You!” goes out to Colleen Justus and Ernie Caraza for the plethora of
photos. Your intrepid reporter spent the whole day at Snow Play and FORGOT TO
TAKE ANY PICTURES!

